Melville Millionaires
“No Billet Families, No Team”
The Melville Millionaires are in desperate need of billet homes; it’s to the point where so many beds are
needed that the team will not be able to operate with such little support. The Mills need this community. The
Mills need Billet Families.
What is a Billet Family?
In North America, billet families offer room and board to Junior Hockey Players who leave home to join elite
sports team in other towns, provinces, and countries...
Billet Family objective?
The objective of the Billet Family is to provide a “home away from home” for our players during the hockey
season.
Benefits?
When you become a billet family for the Melville Millionaires, you are not just a roof and a bed for the
players. In majority of cases a true “family feeling” lifelong bond is created between the player and his billet
family. When you become a billet family, you are becoming a part of the Melville Millionaires Team and
contributing to their success in a very big way.

All billet families will receive:
• $450.00/month, per Millionaires player living in their home..
• Game tickets for every person/family member living in their home..
• 10% off purchases at the Millionaires Booster Booth..
• 10% off purchases at the Concession during Millionaires games..
• Possibility of more potential benefits..

Without billet families, it’s next to impossible for the Melville Millionaires to run the successful organization
that they intend to. There will be players from 2005-2001 birth years; some of the players are still attending
high school, while others have graduated. There is a wide variety of players to be placed into homes and can
be strategically placed based of a billet family’s wants and needs. Players will be arriving
as early as August 26th. Billets are needed.

If your family, or any other families you know, have any questions, and/or are the interested in potentially
becoming a billet family, please contact the Melville Millionaires.

Find Contact Information on the following page.

Millionaires Contacts

Yvette Kubinchak (Billet Coordinator)
+1 (306) 728-7725
Ykub_2@hotmail.com
Mike Rooney (Head Coach/General Manager)
+1 (306) 861-7761
melvillemills@sasktel.net
Daven Smith (Assistant Coach)
+1 (306) 361-6747
Daven.smith@railcityhockey.ca

If you have any questions or concerns at all regarding becoming a Melville Millionaires Billet
Family, please contact one of the people above. We’re more than happy to chat!

